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,
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m 'f-- East Side Clubs May Join in.

for Uttering Charge Thai Decision in Baflot Matter In-

volved

:. Naming of Burgard as Col- -'
. --v ' 'I'.., .... 'W, ; $ V Petition to County Commis-- j

Court In Conspiracy to Promote Political Ends lector of Customs Switches sioncr; Highway Is Heavily

cf Its Members. .' .

" Men' From Lineup Forecast. Traveled;-- . Scenic Beauties.

' A postmaster and colloctor of cust-
oms,- rewpectlvely, Thotnna McCusker
and John 11. Burgard are-- to get tha
big 16000 jobs that have camted tht

A movement" Is afoot to have th
Sundy road widened to 80 tuet and hard
surfaced outside the City limits. ' i ! '

Accordina- - to reports several least side
improvement olub, the automobile club
and other organisation are . interested '

in the move and may Join In a petition
to the county commissioner asking
them to have the road widened '.and
paved , with ome hard surfacing mate-- ,
rial-tha- t will stand up underall man- -

'" vunneciian 11 is pointed ouv .

Publisher Sheridan of Boise From Oregon
v R. S,; jShertdanr, publisher of the Boiso Capital New, w bora In

Roseburg, Or., in 18B9, where He attended Dubllc schoolB until he was

about 16 yeare'rid; after' which 1 attended; Santa Clara, college in Cat

iforni for'ontf year.1 He returned to Oregon and entered the state
university from which he was graduated. ,! He then engaged in the
hardware business lit Rosoburg with h!s brother t6t. U years.

Uurlnl the geioni iSlmlaTatratlon of PfeBrahl CTefeland, Ehefidarr
was. appointed reeejverof the United States land office at Roselmrg.
DurlUg-h-ls four years' serrlc' in the. land office he studied law aid
after retiring from office4 he was admitted to the bar and formed a
law "

iSarttterehJir ';wtthrex-Scnatdr . p,; Coshowcrt 3osebarg. 'Ho
served as chairman of the Oregon Demderatit? state central committee
la l8H '''Hk.'v' V A-'". V' '

Aconites years ga Sheridan rOTed from ;Roselfurg to Boise,

ldaho. with C,"M. Flshor, former pnblisher of vihe iRoseburg Review,'
arid tV. F.'D'Afcy of Salem, where he founded the Soise Capital Naws.

ub.1 in Toau .is one or the moat Haav. rr
lly traveled in Multnomah
by autolsu and farmers, and Is one of .

the principal arteries, Joining;; th city T
with the 'eastern end of tb county.
For this rcaon those interested )n ths t

-

movement uoia.io in opinion that ths
highway-should-

, ha covered with um.
hard. Surfacing material which will do
away with the Austin summer and mud
in winter. - " ': ?it is contended that the cost of main-
taining the road, one It is oaved. would

tyrannical 'a the action of the Taft
state commute at Aberdeen and the
national convention at Chicago, and
worse, bectues It wa perpetrated by

be much less in the long-ru- n than if
macadam or som other material war
used which does not stand up long ua--
der th suction of automobile tire,,--nanay road i on of th moat beau-
tiful soenlo highways Wa hav in th
oountry,'" . said a, prominent business
man who Is Interested in th mov- -
ment fit should b put. In condition ' "

for automobile a well as other vahl- - '

clea. The automobli ha com to b a
vehicle for both pleasure' and busln,,It ha com to stay and its at is
more widespread each day, Therefor
road builders must look to a way to. --

build roads for automobile, and & hard
Federal appointees: 1 J. H. fiurgard, Portland, collector of customs. 2 Thomas McCusker, Portland,, Burfac road Is the only solution.. , .

I.lnntnn mad 1,.postmaster. 3 E. C. Klrkpatrlcg, Dallas, marshal. 4 D. O. Keyt,
C. V. Johnson, Corvallls, appraiser of customs.

POTUTCH M GSPROE SUPPORT

FOR MILITIA BILL pin
-- T. . ' t UlilVIT..atrip of "hard surfacing, , ha

,

.already ,
proved th valu of this sort of road
construction. In addition, roads of this
character, lessen the cost of transport-'- .'
ing farm produce to the city, and o re--'
dound to the benefit of both those who-
use the road for business and those who
look to them for pleasure, t- -

"I think the tim for th county to f
recognls th citymen ha arrived. Port-- ;
land pay about seven eighths of thrtaxes of the county, and the man la,
town certainly likes 'to take a run Into
the country once in awhile over good
roads." r '

Another reason which Is being ad-
vanced in support of tha Improvement ' "

of Sandy road is th fact' that a numw "
ber of industries are springing into be--"
ing outside tha city limit and will b

of the best road facilities they
can command. Another argument is
tltaJL-ih-e highway ia.ona of the. foatare
of the Bennet plans and is th only
road existent of those which the plans
include as a main artery of travel. v- -

,

Within' th city limits the road has' 1

been widened to 8 fees already. It i"paved 1o ,ji far as ' Seventy-secon- d;

street,v Save for a short stir the-'saif- t

holds true through Parkrose and be--
yond the junction ef the Sandy road
and Columbia boulevard. .

rerryaale, aurvoyor general. ; 6
'

EX-SHE-
RIF f;in

BY FORMER EMPLOYE

A tribute to retiring Sheriff Robert
L. Stevens wa paid him last night by
m rormer employes and friends. The
Toys tendered him a banquet in the

oiue room or the Multnomah hotel,
which lost the formality of a banquet
and developed Into a family reunion al-
most before the first course had been
served. Following the coffee, toast
were responded to by Mrs. D. 3. Cam
eron, matron of the woman' deparJLt
ment of the county jail; M. J r.oc..e,
Justice of Peace Joseph Jones, who was
a aeputy rormerly; Archie Leonard, hisright hand man; 3. d. Boyle; W. B,Hsllf HwwUiM4 . in w .....

In responding to Hie good wlsbe of
nis inena and former deputies Mr,
Steven declared that his succes andpleasant memories of his six and a halfyears were due to the men .nd wnmn

.wno bw - n.y aim t carry out thedutle of; his offlc. PeflumDnCCTrjt
a former sheriff, and one of the oldest
deputies under Sheriff Stevens, was
toaatmaster. '

BOY HIT BY AUTO IN

ALIGHTING FROM CAR

While alighting from & street Car yes
terday afternoon at East Thirty-sixt- h

and Belmont streets, William Wick. 12
years Old, living wiui his parents at
1060 Bast Washington street, was
struck by an automobile, sustaining a
concussion of th brain. The machine
belongs to the TWohy Bros., contractors.
The driver took him to the Good Sa-
maritan hospital.

P0&TUND'3 LOGICAL

amtmU

' ALDER 5TREET

most speculation among the politicians, 4

prevtded the plans of the plo-glve- In
Wushiogton are carried out .

Thla switches1 the two men from ths ','

llryup. generally forecasted. Senator ;
t

Bourne- - long ago recommetided McCu-- H

kit fur collector of custom, and it had
twen supposed that if kept on; tha list
It would be for collector. Burgard was
accordingly 'lined' out for postmaster.
For ome reason, not yet plain," a
switch wa made. ,

One guess on th,e . reason iof thta 1

that William' was most anxious
McCusker' for hi 'services to the

Toft Cauwe, ng us the, postmastership
is generally conceded to a senator in
hlei home town, , jVfcCuskor ordinarily
will hav a better" chance tot confirm-tur- n

than any of the , btherat with
Bourne and William both behind him.

Beoonu Stats Manager.
Starting a an extreme progressive

and supporter of La Follettc, McCusker
became the State manager of the Wis-
consin senator's campaign. A a dele-
gate to the national convention, elected
on a pledge to support "Roouevelt--
Folic tie policies," ho waa strongly op-
posed to Roosevelt He remained In
the regular convention, refusing to bolt
wllh Rooseveltv out voted for Roosevelt
In accordance with the Instructions of
the Republican voters of Oregon.

That started a feud between Mc-
Cusker and the Roosevelt men, which
reached a climax when McCusker be-
came an Independent candidate for con-
gress, .iwlth tho backing of the Taft
men, and came to ultra-clima- x when
Roosevelt, on his visit to Portland, de-

nounced the Lu Follette leader a a
"Judas." ,

In proportion as McCusker was de-
nounced by Roosevelt, he grew In the
estimation of William. He had voted
for Williams for national committee-
man, declaring that he had to do this
to defeat Henry Waldo Coe and Bruce
Dennis. In the race for congress he
took third place, but he made a lodging
place for the Taft voters, who would
support neither Lafferty, a Bull Moos-e-r,

or Munly, the Democrat '

Tagged for Mrshlshlp.
All thi accounts for the availability

of McCusker, As for Burgard,. he Wa
a member of the Taft campaign com-
mittee, waa frlehdly with William,
and waa-- .supporter of Bourne for sen-
ator. Here was another favorable com-
bination that, fit the situation, and af-
ter putting, McCusker down for the
postimtstershlp, thenct atral-th4- nf

was to give Burgard the collectorshlp,
which yield equal pay. -

B. C. Klrkpalrlcfc of Dallas has been
tagged for a 40UQ Job in the shape of
the,' United States iarshalship. He
conies from the home twn of Williams
and his appointment is In the nature of
a personal Selection of the national
committeeman. He ha not been prom-
inent in politics.

D. U. Keyt of Perrydale is to have
the place of surveyor of customs, $3000
per year,, barring- - Democratic accidents.
He 1b not widely known among the po-

litical sharks. Another $3000 Job, ap-
praiser of customs at Portland, is
planned to fall to C. V. Johnson of
Corvallls, who is vow holding the Job
by recess appointment.

All five of the chosen ones, represent-
ing jobs of a gross value of $12,000 a
year, are dependent on the wind of po
litical fortune In the United States
senate between now and the .fourth day
of March. If Democratic senator yield
a few large points, they will go in.
Otherwise, this $22,000 will vanish from
their sight, and some of the Democratic
faithful will swallow it up under the
favor of President Woodrow Wilson.

BANKERS WILL STEP
; FROM BEHIND BARS

Those who have never seen a Portland
bank clerk except behind the bars work
ing at his trade will have an opporunity
to see for the first ime on any stage
a fine assortment of this genus, to
gether with a liberal scattering of pay
ing tellers, cashiers, directors and oth
ers who make a business of handling
the millions of the public without
gloves, when the member of the Port
land chapter of the American Banking
institute appear before the footlights of
the Heillg theatre the night of Febru
ary 20 In a minstrel extravaganza.

The committee in charge of the show
says it will be unique in tha annals
of local amateur theatricals. They snlft
at the word amateur, hoWever, and boast
that the assortment of minstrel talent
concealed in the big banking institu
tions of the city would make George
Primrose or Lew Dockstader look pretty
small. Singers, dancer and comedians
of all sorts, are rehearsing daily for
the big event. A handsome souvenir
program will be distributed to those
who attend the performance.

hearing was denied,, and that many of
said editorials and articles were pub
llshed prior to that date and that those
published after said, date: were attached
to said Information simply to show the
malicious and viclou Intent of the de,
fendauts. -. ,

"The freest criticism of all decisions
of the court Is allowed and invited,
but criticism ceases and contempt be
gins when malicious slander. vtlUfica
tion and defamation brings the courts
and the administration of the law into
dishonor and disrepute among the peo
ple.

"Article 1. Section 9. of the state con
stitutfon provldeg that 'Every person
may freely speak, write and publish on
all subjects, being responsible for the
abuse of that liberty,' While certain
liberty is there guaranteed, tn'the last
clause of said 'section the responsibility
for the abuse of that liberty is fixed.

"Said section is not and cannot be
made a refuge for malicious slanderers
and llbeler." ...

The decision in the Contempt case
close with an elaborate statement of
the case as to Crusen. The essence of
the Cfuzen matter seem to be that the
court was of opinion that if Cruzen lied
about his connection with the Capital
News, it appeared to the court that he
Hed less when he' bonsted that ho di-

rected the paper's policy' than when he
wore he didn't.. ,' ' ' .

'"tn" the Bltjithlra""Congresa" "thw1a'
bor group will consist Of 17 members,
on of these being a United State
senator, William Hughe, of New Jer- -

Thai thVan'muS' underlying th Mu-

teness' Impose) by the Idaho supreme
court in the case in which that' court
or January i fined and sent to ail the
published and" th editor of the Boise
Capital-New- s- an one tnr person waa
chiefly refcentrount .. cnarg of po-

litical conspiracy appears from an ex-- !
animation of thotext f the majority
end minority opinions, the former by
Justices Sullivan and Stewart and the
latteT by Justice AlUhie. In the eourae
ot his dissenting opinion, Justice Allshie
took extreme-- pains to excuse minutely
the plaintiff" In so faf a their puoli-catio- n

ha bee mhef of discussion,;
criticism an respectf uly though adverse
argument nut all the Justice were In
thorough accord - In condemning , thelt
accusers for altering th charge that
the decision In the ballot matter in-

volved the Judges' fn an inventus, c6m-- 1

plicated and political frame
ni that was? td- promote their' own, pb-- J
litlcaj fortones and those of certain
leading potttrclamr and office seekers of
Idaho. On this point Justice Alhihi
was firm, an th majority Justices
were vehement against the defendants

uroxon ana wiifn,
The essential of Justice Allahls dis-

senting pronouncement .were that Crn-ze- n

should not v punished, as hie coif
miction with? the publication had not
been proved, and. that while Sheridah
and Broxen Were guilty of oontsmpt, a
jail sentence should not he imposed, and
eftly a nominal fin is .

; frM Court's Oreuaa let Aotio.
: The history' of the cast was stated
lu the opening paragraph of th ma-

jority,opinion, as - roiows r - --

j "This action Involves proceedings for
untempt A verified Information by

the attorney general of the State, In
hi official capacity filed to thl
$ourv on the-secon- day of December,

charging, th defendantsr-sR- A B
Sheridan, Xi (A Woxon and A..JV Cru- -
ken, with publishing in the Evening
CaDltal News certain, articles, wilfully
and maliciously misrepresenting the
position of this court in a certain case
(lien pending before it, entitled statu
ex rel Spofford vh. Gtfford, secretary of
state, .....Pac....u and tharging that
taid articles wilfully and maliciously
iiilMrepresented the oourt, and that said
eald. articles Wete .unwarranted, con
temptlble, defamatory and a contuma-
cious attack upon this supreme court,
and the judges thereof.

The court then recounted that In pre-

senting their demurrer counsel tor de-

fendant had argued, first, that the in-

formation alleged no contempt; second,
that the stato should have been made
the plaintiff In the proceeding; third
that the case4-wa- s not pending at. the
time publication complained of wen
made? that the court has no 'juflsdie

' 'tion. - ':.
Court's Analysis of Charges.

i In passing Ujoa the--fir- point the
majority Justices recapitulated charges
and criticism published in the Capital

:.WWV saytg.S!.i.v.',
"It la alleged that said defendants.

fc?heridan, Broxon and Crusen. con
trolled the policy of said Evening Cap
ital' News during the time said cub
llcatlon were made; that said articles
were Intended to influence this court
in its decision in said case, and that
eald editorials and. article tended to
bring sat duupreme court into disre-
pute and lessens the respect due its
authority and were unwarranted and
contemptible and is a contumacious at-

tack upon said court ana the Judges
thereof and are defamatory and were
calculated to impede the administration
of Justice: that said editorials and
other articles were wilful and malicious
misrepresentations of the attitude and
holding of said court concerning said
cause and Wilfully and maliciously mis
represented the position, the court took
vinn reference to said cause and mat-
ter: and that said articles were intended
to dlHtort said declstun and were in-

tended and calculated to Impede the ad-

ministration of justice and to defame
the court w

Quotation from Xewspaper Artioles.
' ! "IA flV of said articles the follow-
ing language appears: It Is Impossi-
ble, to protest too stiwgly against what
is literally the lnfamyof this decision
"reactionary conduct of a, reactionary
court's 'It is an attempt to beat the

- eaus by trickery and chicanery. And
la another article the following lan-
guage is used: The decision Is an out-
rage and a flagrant Instance, fortu-
nately rare, of the attempted control
or poutle-by- . the beuch. , It is as

To Wfttdff Winter
: - Complexion His

(Front The Queen.)
To keep the face smooth, white andbeautiful, all Winter, there' nothingquite o food a ordinary mercollied

vis. Rough, .chapped or discolored
ekin, inevitable In this weather, is gent-
ly absorbed by the was and replaced
by the newer, fresher skin beneath. Thefe exhibits no trace of the wax, the
latter being applied, at bedtime and
washed off mornings. reamsj powders
and rouge, on tti.ohr hand?, are apt
to appear conspicuous at thi season, be-ra- u

ot alternating expansion and
of the skin, due to changing

t!tirerature. I advise you to try this
si ji 'pie treatment. Get an ounce of mer-?"i- .d

wax ot any drug store and use
I e cold ream. Thi will help any

ft in at once, andn a week or so the
inflexion will look remarkably youth- -

rl and boalthy.. :.VV'f.:.v. .;;

Vi'lnds and flvinr dust often cause
j . i uliuK juutt her .oon tortiuno m htoh

p wnnkies. lott can quiokly get rid
f overy wrinkle, however produced, by

r ' r a harmless face bath made by
i. :v- - i os. powdered saxollt
i i, v t a Mud. Adv. ,

eourt' In another: The more con
vincing become the belief that the de-

cision waa purely and solely a political
an personal one.' And again: our
state supreme court ! the accommodat-
ing one.' Again: 'A decision which is
defended and supported In Idaho by no
honest or honorable man today.' And
referring to said decision. It Is said:
The Republican state central commit
ted 1 directly responsible for one of
the greatest crimes ever committed
against the electoral franchise of the
people of the United State.' In large
headlines i the following: 'Only a part
of the tory 1 told. Agreement on lp

Is said to be far reaching. Re-
calls decision of. the supreme court' It
Is stated In that article that the action
Of the court paved the way for Haines
for governor and Stewart for justice of
the supreme court, and later the nam-
ing of Allshle for United States sen
ator. .: ...

Details of Bnmored, rran-n- p.

'Said article purports to give a ru
mor to the effect that upon tha death
of Senator Heybarn an agreement wa
made whereby Judge AJIshte was to re
ceive sufficient support to elect him
United States senator and that Judge
Budge of the Fifth judicial district
court would be elevated from the dis-
trict Court bench to the supreme bench
to fill the vacancy caused by the elect
ion. Of Judge Ailale. and that in order
to carry this plan to completion, it
would be necessary fo procure the elec
tion ofllalnea aa oernoajiiAt order i
to satisfy the parties who were in the
combination, the Roosevelt elecitors
ware eliminated-- from the ticket by a
decision 6 the Supreme court upon a
suit filed for tnat purpose, and that
In order to obtain a unanimous decision
of the supreme court,' it was necessary
to take care of Judge Stewart, who was
a aodidats for, and that If
thi combination could be carried out
by the' court on Its part by rendering
said decision, the southeastern, or Mor-
mon counties, would support Judge
Stewart and Haines and the entire re-
publican ticket. The viciousness and
absurdity of this statement are made
apparent at. once when attention is call
ed to the fact that Senator Heyburn s
death occurred unexpectedly ten days
after the decision of the Spofford case
was rendered. The direct charge is there
made against the court that it rendered
aid decision by reason of a political

trade . or bargain and not on the law
and facts. What greater wrong "can be
charged against a court than that its
decision 'was obtained by a political
trad or bargain? Offiolal corruption of
ths' worst-kin- , is there charged. That
charge was made recklessly and de-
liberately, and is a criminal contempt.
In effect It charge the judge with the
violation Of their official oaths and (he
court with being actuated by motives
a base as any human mind can con-
ceive.'-:

"It Trn, Impeachment Merited."
The charges made lit those publica-

tion were of an extraordinary charac-
ter, and If true are sufficient to war-
rant the impeachment of the members
of said court They were intended to
degrade the court and bring it into the
contempt of, the people. They were
made for bSse political purposes, and
charge the court with improper ana
criminal personal and poltlcal motive)..
They require, no inuendoes to explain
them. Many of them were repeated
time and again and emphasized by print-
ing in capital letters, showing the mali-
ciousness qf the publishers. They were
intended to, raise a popular clamor
against the court. There was an at-
tempt by wanton ' defamation and false-
hood to Insult and intimidate the judges
and degrade- - the court and destroy its
power and Influence and to Inflame and
prejudice the people. The liberty of the
press Is often claimed as a cover by
character assassins to gratify ill will
and passion or to pander to the paxslon
and prejudice of others. The liberty of
the press in its true sense must be up-

held, but flagrant abuses of thatliberty
must be punished.'

Trial by Jury Denied.
The majority justices quoted adverse

precedents, and brought forth reasoning
to dispose of the plea that the state, and
not the coutt should have been made
plaintiff; this was to justify the denial
of trial by Jury, which denial carried
with It also the denial of the opportun-
ity to test Jn. open court the truth or
falsity of the charge of political con-
spiracy,

Case Etill Pending.
As to the plea of the plaintiffs that

criticisms and charges had been made in
relation ta a case already decided, the
court reviewed the record and stated that,
while u was true tnut tne original ae--
etBlon that in the ballot casewas ren-
dered ott October 8. a "petition for rei
hearing, filed October 15, waa acted
upon October 23, being then denied, and
that the case was pending until the lat
ter date, before which time the public
tion of much of the offensive matter
was made. Justice Allehte, indeed, eon
tended that the publication of charges
during the pending Of a petition for re
hearing positively aggravated the al
Jeg4pficn'sej ' ",v

' Court's Oaae Xn Brief.
. Extracts ..from the syllabus of the
opinion tat in briefest - term - the

4 ewurf view otlier points, its
follows: r r,L.:'-- .. 'I
4 "Held, that the 8pof ford-O- if ford case
w pending until the 23d day of Octo
ber,' 112, when tfi' petition 'for' re

in''-r- " 1.1 .t,raK- -
faced eastward, With Troutdale as th
ultimate goal. -- .

BAY CITY PHONE USERS
CALL PRIMARY ELECTION.;

, (United Pre Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Cat, Jan. 11. An In--'

ltlatlve petition calling an election on
an ordinance providing for an average
reduction of 20 per cent in telephon
rates in San Francisco was filed today
with the board of election commission-
ers by ths Telephone Users' association.
There were 10,000 signatures to th
petition and the organization claims to
have 6000 more in reserve.

A; tradc ctNiw :: ""A

a Bssa ca tn
V WEST PARK

Mc spt. Camphor., 70.
25c F. E. Cascara 180
26c Ess. Peppermint

at only .........180
26c Tr, Arnka, . r, 170
26c Aromatio Spirtta

Ammonia ......160
26c Tr. Green Soap at

.......160
25o Olive Oil..;.,170-26-

Tr. Benzoin. ;. 180
lOo Tr, Bensoin, , , .60.
ISc Camphorated Chalk

at only,;,,. 60
10c; Chalk and fWinter- -

Cruiser Boston Scene of Mer-

riment in Which Legis-

lators Are Guests.

Unanimous support of the measure
that will coma up before the legislature
during the nxt session for theBppTan
priation of $12,000 annually for the
naval militia, was promised by ths sev-
eral members of thei legislature-- . Who
were entertained last evening on board
the Boston, the training ship of the
Oregon Naval Militia.. . ,

The proposed bill will provide for the
annual appropriation of $12,000. to the
militia, which will do away with the
necessity of an appropriation Being
made every session for its maintenance.

The member of tho legislature who
attended the reception last night, which
was given by the officers of the Naval
Militia 'and the National - Guard, were
entertained first at a buffet luncheon.
atfer which they were escorted about
the ship and demonstration made 01
the work that is being don by the
militia.

Among those who spoke were sen
ator Gua Moser of Multnomah county.
Representative Mitchell of Baker coun
ty, Representative Anderson or uiaisop
county, Representative, Lufgren of
Clackamas and Multnomah counties,
Senator Wood of Washington county,
Representative Spencer, It G. Beck-wit- h,

chairman o- - the naval board;
Colonel James Jackson, retired, of the
United States army; Adjutant General
Finzer of the National Guard; Repre-
sentative Olson of Multnomah county,
and Jay Upton, a lieutenant in the Na
tional Guard and a representative from
Multnomah county; Lieutenant ToaS. in
charge of the naval recruiting station
in Portland; - Lieutenant CQirrmander
Capron, the pay master of the naval
militia, and the closing address waa
given by Samuel White, Judge advocate
of the National Guard.

BEEFSTEAK MM
WILL BE EXPLORED

What Is a Beefsteak?
That Is a question that is now occu

pylng the minds of a large portion of
Portland b male population,

Monday there will be more asecul'
tion As the entertainment committee of
the Portland Press club has sent out
the invitations to the Beefsteak to be
given the life member January 20, and
while they still maintain their air of
mystery In regard to the essential fea
tures ,of the affair, there 1b one thing
that is perfectly clear. That's the head
Beersteaker Colonel C. E. a Wood In
all his regalia. "Colonel Wood at the
block. The "Slaughter tofTthe Innd
cents" beeves Is suggested.

However, the butchers apron, meat
ax nnd other accoutrements are merely
symbolical or beefsteak, says the chair
man of the entertainment committee,
ana wnne tne invitation presents a san
"gulnary appearance if Is merely for
the purpose of impressing pn the guents
what may happen to the unfortunate
who appears unprepared for the gor-
geous outlay of fun that the committee
ha mapped out for a week from Mon-
day night in the rooms of the Portland
Press club,

PIQUED AT CRITICISM.
GIRL COMMITS SUICIDE

Miss Anna Kockerlts. 20 years Old.
committed ulcide yesterday evening at
the home of Mr. 8. Beck, 8 North
Seventeenth street, by taking carbolic
acid. Mrs. Beck left the. house at
o'clock, returning at o'clock, when
she found the girl lying on. the floor
of an upstairs ' room, dead from the
acid. , . ,

Irwpears the girl was criticised for
her cooking, .being informed ah had
better look for another position. Worry
over finding-- other employment is the

has been lit America, three year,' com-
ing from Germany. Mrs. Otto Hagen.
691 Hoyt. street,'! an aunt of the girl
ana tne oniy relative in t'ortiana.

Portland Ad Club Shows Sound
Visitors Rear Lively Time,

. and.iGuests .".Make Good"

in Returning Favor.

-- Ab'oui 50 lea"1 Jers of the spl nt that
makes Seattle ' 6na. of tne two toest

citle in the Pacific northwest, Its
Ad olub boosters, last night Joined With

member of the Portland Ad club in
their annual ranquet and installation of
officers for tha ensuing year. ,

s 4h. ,! hnva. Potlach bug ana
with wbloop, were welcomedall, came a, ..:. umha a ,m. oilWith a, wnoop arm wuuuii 1.

vfiln . and oart of tha ttlglit In th
ballroom at the Multnomah hotel.

A. G. Clark, outgoing president of
th Portland Ad club, wa toaetmaater.
Early In the game George L. Baker,
chairman of tho general committee for
the annual banquet wa maae me
"goat" of a happy take-of- f on recent
career on the theatrical checkerboard.

Joseph Blethen, manager of the Se
attle Time, officially announced the
Seattle Potlatch, July 15 to 19, 1913, on
behalf of Josiah Collins, next president
Of the Potlatch, who wa unable to b
present. Mr. Blethen's remark were
the occasion for general distribution
of neat enamel Potlatch Bug totem
poles stickpins,,

Wearing Portland Bos.
"The Potlatch "Bug" will always wear

the Portland rose," aid George F. Vra-denbur- g,

president of the Seattle Ad
Club, In thanking the Portlander for
the reception and inviting them to tne
installation of the new Seattle Ad C1UB

officer next May and the Potiatcn in
jury.

Other speakers were Senator McCul- -
lough of Baker, representing Governor
West! Colenel George Toung, command-
ing officer of the-- Twenty-fira- t Infantry,
U. S. A. ; Milea C. Moore,
Of Walla WallA.- - and. George L. Baker,
who represented Mayor Rushlight

DIRECTORS ELECTED

WAVERLY CLUB

At the annual meeting of'members of
Country club last night,

directors who will serve for the ensuing
year were elected unanimously, and the
reports of the retiring officers were
read In addition to the regular routine
business reports. The meeting Was held
in the Hotel Portland.

Th retiring president, William Mac- -
Masten In his report, called attention to
th fact that th new $128,000 club
house la almost completed and will be--

ready for occupancy about May 1. '
The director selected last night will

meet January 23 and choo.se the club
Officers. :. ,..,;..--,.- .- ..

Those who" were eleoted to the direct'
orate are: William MacMaeter, Thomas
Kerr. E. C. Shevlin, Sherman Hall, E. R
Corbett H. K. B. Davie Jr., William
Brewster, H. A. Sargent an L. H. Hoff
man.

BOISE PUBLISHER

TELLS LEGISLATURE
. TO PROVIDE REMEDY

"
; (Continued From Pag One.)

new or criticism of decision of this
oourt In Idaho hereafter will ; subject
such publisher and his editors to the
danger of imprisonment and confisca
tion of property limited only by the
tender meroies of ths sense of Justice of
men feeling themselves aggrieved or in
sulted '

V It there is any remedy for such a con
dition astd from that offered by the
Progressive partyrtha-iegterarnr- of the
stat now in session and unanimously
Republican, must furnish that remedy,
or leave the citizens of the state) at the
mercy of the court,

AMECA'S LARGEST PRU03TORE 4 .

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Continues. Sweeping reductions in all depart-
ments. 30 extra stamps FREE tomor-
row with each combined purchase amounting
to $1.00 if you bring the coupon printed below

Prices on DRUGS Cut to Last Notch
25o Acid Boric. ..17j
lOo Acid Boric . .6
60C Cream Tartar 32
2 So Cream Tartar 17
i6c Lump Borax .J. T4
15o Pow'd Borar.U.i
10c Sulphur ,..4d
10c Epsom Salts., ..40
10c Soda Bicarbonate,

at only ... ...... 44
10c Salt Petre. .,..7
J0O- - Roohelle Salt 6
lOo Prepared Chalk 5ft
lOo French Chalk 5t
10c Chalk and Orri, at

.' - only
15o Comp. Licorice 96
10c1- - Whiting....... 50
10c Alum, powdered or

lump, at. . . . . v.C)
J 00 Cascara Bark... 70

, lOo Soap Bark.. ,,..60
lOo Senna Leaves.. 60

lBo Ground Cascara
Bark, at. ....... .00

25o Boraxo for th bath
at only ..180

lOC- - Jdoth Balls40
10c Babbitt's Lye.. 70
10c Chloride Lime. .70
lOo Sal Soda.; 40
10c Sassafras. ..-.--

15o Domestic Am-
monia at. ....... .90

85c Den, Alcohol 180
20c Wood Alcohol 140
25o Bay Rum. .,.170
10c Glycerine.. ; . .60
26c Glycerine and Rose

Water, at,.. ....150
2 So Glycerine and Bay

Rum, at. 170
15o Witch Hazel, j. 90
280 Witch HaseL.'17j
40o Witch Hzel..320
2 60 Rots Water.. 140

'f

uUiV.v.i.Gi I
Powdered Orris 00 j
Camphorated Oil at 1 4'

..,, .',.,.. 16tf Ik
wder ed Soap t

1

,J A-t- V

green
1 6c
25o

only
16c Po

Eton: ;..ii..i.70
26o Tonlo Quassia
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On combined purchase
of $1.00 or mote ir ad-
dition .' to . all . res-tla- r

stamps if you. present
thi coupon. Good ' on
our first three floor
till 1 P. M-- tomorrow

'Only; Monday,"January!"
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